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GENOCY,
ASISURO. S. C.

The subscriber be;,s
leave toinform his friends
and the oublic, that he
gas leased the buildings

ormerly cms:iplei by the.
Rail road Company as a Depot.
for the purpose of pursuing the above husiness
in -al its various blanches.
ConOfl stored. with him, will have the im5-

portant advantage ofbeing as it were ON THE
RAIL ROAD. and ready for transportation
either to Cha rliston or elsewhere, as the Cars
load and unload immediately at his doors;
whilst its location on this account also presents
paramount advantages to those who may wish
to sell their Produce in this market. He flatters
himself, therefore, from the superior location
of his W.rehouse. togethet with his determin'
ation to give strict attention to the interests
confided to his charge. he will be able to give
general.satisfaction to all who may favor im
with their custom.
Liberal Advances will at all times

be m'sde on Cotton or other Produce, either in
store or for shipment to Charleston, and every
facility extended to those who may wish either
to sell their produce in this market, or to ship
by the!Rail road to Charleston or other markets.

His Charges will be as moderate asthose
of any similar establishment ; and insurance
can be affected on this Warehouse, at as low
rates as any ut; er in the place.

B. M. RODGERS.
september9 m 33

Tfrnbya's Patent Union
WATER WHEEL

A-,

T HIS Wheel is adapted to SA IW MILLS
GRIST ILLS or other Mac!inery, re

quiring wates p, wer, aul to all heads ofwater
It will move Macinnery wit!, more power and
with a less m.satity of water than any wheel
now in use. (except anm ove.rshuot under an ex-

treme high heart.) It ha- been thoroughly
tested with different wheels in many parts of
the United lutite-, (several eses in, this :tate,)
and in all cases has proved sumierior.
The Subsetiber is prepared, at any time. to

tejt it. still lurther, with any wheel in this State.
Itis not liable to be clogged or ipiured by sticks
passing through, or impeded by backwater, so

long as there is a head above it. It is made of
Cast Iron, is very simple and durable.
Thesubscriber being authorize. to sell itights

of the-said Wheel in Edgefield District, is pre'
pared to sell to suit purchasers, on termns that
cannot fail to give sausfaction and ifreqtired
will apply them to Mills.

Letters addressed, post paid, to the subscri-
ber, at Edgefield Court House, promptly at-

tended to. I . N. PIPER.
(coPY.]

'This' may certify, that I have recently had
tinoperation on my place, one of Tituby's
ntenUnion Water Wheels, upon a very

small stream,; and am very'"tilt satisfied with
the performance of the tname. 'Discharging
about 160 inches of water, it cut dirn one

day's imperfect trial about two thousand feet.
I have no hesitation in recommending it as a

highly useful invention.
W, L. LEW1s.-

St. Matthews Parish. Junae 17. 184&.
[coPY.]

This willicertity, that I have tried Hotch'
kiss'. Pateiit Re-action Water Wistels, anid
Timby's. Patent Union Waeter Wheeis, and
that I greatly prefer the latter, hnving~ubandw
ed the formea ufter a1'i ilimontas trial ofi them.
I have now the Union Wat-r WVheels appliemd
to my Grist and Saw Mills, whichi opmemate to

my entire satisiaction.
WVElt.IAM J. TAYLUJlt

*Eerslbaw District. July, 1846.
This iG to certify, that after hnvimng usesd a

Flutter Wheel for a long tim'-, in a Saw Mill.
I tried a wheel caslled llotchiki-,s' Pawseni Vern-'
cal iteaction. and have. sice had ai pair of the
UNION W HiEEL.' upplied, by Mr. Chagim,
and fonmd themi far supermir tom siths'r oh' the
ormer. ALIX. R. TAYLIOR
Columbia. Mayv 7. 1816.
The Suibscribmers hi:mve tried what was call u

Hotchkss' Rcar iom Wheels. oni the Coluumb.,d
Canal, since wvhichm ihey have subhstitnted Tim
by's UN10) WIIlELLS. anmd find fromi xper
rssence, that ibe' hatter nre far tisuerio~r tim tus
tormner. AN 1 L& WARE1IlOUSE CO-.

-Masv 5. l1846.
se ptimber 2. tf1 32

3iotice.
7 der A ed i.tmig purchasedu the

mth..ose 'Tsi Shop at Eihe-
.s sal.1 tyeav~e to immirm

-* i -:J carry'sg on the

cspper, & sieet liron

Also, all manner of'JOIBBING done, in work-
rnanlike maniiner..

All orders from Mcrchants and others will
be attended to at the ishortest niottce.

I-LERIY COOPER,
'H-ARtLES L. REF'O.

angust26 tf 31

BAKIItY.
TI HIE undit-.ie navin.,pecently com-

. mienced the nuove busmness, in ihisa
place, respec'tlully tslicits the patron-
age -of the public.

He5 intends- keepina on hands a geniernl1
assor tiern of' Gonjectionaries uind Candies,

- . P. FIIELLD.
Edgeield~C. IH., August 12 tf 29-

Notice'.
A s I receive patyienlt. ru'r my lunifors' in the', .lerk's Ofuidetnatmall sums, and have

now on ny hands-a-great mnany Deeds nampald
for. I ,inst earnestly request all persons~wbe-
briu' Deeds to my offile for record, to leave"
the money with the Deeds. G

* THOb . BACON.
augustl9 3m 30

Public iNotice
ItsHElESy ;IlVEN. that the Subscriber

k will apply to the-Legislatur'e, at its next
session, to renew the Chatrier of hi. Bridge
across Stevens' Creek. in Edgfelekh District,
couioncalled-Deblaughlter's'l~ridge.

JOHN B3AU$KETT.
augustA4th 1846. tf 31

F~speriorquaility.for sale, in lots to

Tl!.- D1OKER,

MaIG " tos-Ofee.

IEFF'SsULE
OCTrOBER,.1846.t .

B Y virt e psnd y WI'ri1s of Fieri Fi
- cine to ite directed, I will proceed
.to sel at Eigefield Court House, on the

FirstMondayand 'Tuesday filowing in
Oeiober next, the following property in
the following named cases, to-wit
The interest of the defendant in eight

hundred acres of land, mhore or less, -ad-
joining lands of George. Tillman, James
Rainisford, Benj It. Addison and ethers,
-levied on as the property of James H.
Harrison, ads of the C. J. Glover.
Eighty acres of land, more or less, ad-

joining lands of Samuel Hammond and
others, levied on as the property of J. H.
Richardson, ads of B. J. Ryan.
Two hundred and fifty acres- of land,

more or less, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mary
Butler, Samuel Clarke and others. levied
on as the prop-rt) of Millelge Galphin,
ads of Charles Hall, Peter Smith and wife
and others severally.
Four hundred and twenty acres of land,

more or less, adjoining lands of Derrick
iolsotbake, H. Posey and others, levied
on asthe property of Daniel Posey, ads of
Samuel F. Goode and others several y.
One hundred eighteen acres of land,

more or lees, whereon the defendant lives.
adjoining lands of C. Weatheringion. D.
Walker and others, levied on as the prop
erty of Wm. Hamilton, ads ofJ. G. Thorn-
ton and others severally.
One thousand acres of land, more or less,

whereon the defendant lives, adjoining
lands of John Marsh, John Wise and
others, levied on as the property of Eliza-
heth Carter, ads of James C. Cobb and
others a':veralIv
One hundred and seventy acre. of lIntel.

more or less, adjoining lands of Wiiun
Kemp, Hiram May and Elisha Stevens
levied on as the property of Dan. Hollo
way. ads of Mourniug Mathews.

Eight hundred acres of land, more or

less. adjoining lands of Benjamin Stevens.
Robert Bryan and others, levied o as the
property of Bryan Deen, ads of Jamnes
Don., J. S. & V. S. Smyley and others
severa!ly.
One hundred and twenty nine acres of

land, more or less. adjoining lands of C.
Pc vel and W ade Glover, levied on ns the
property of Joseph Richardson, and of
Blackwell Won ick.
One hundred and forty acres of land.

more or less, whereon the defendant lives.
adjoituing lands of John Tomiekins, James
Green and Wright Adams, leivied on as

the p'rop-rty of Joan Loa ry, ads of W. C.
Williams and Samuel Williams.
Two hundred and seventy five acres of

land, more or less, whereon the defendant
lives. adjoining lands of John Lott. Ems
ley Lott. William Bnknight and others,
levied on. as the property of Stepmen G.
Whatle:, ads of S. F. Guode and others
s.verally.
One bmodreet acres of land, more or less.

adjottiu lands of Elias Roberton, Martin
Meiirme andul others, levied on asthe proper ty
iofEhert W allaee, ais J. t111, Ordinary.
A teet of %;ind whereon the deli-,d ant

lives, levied on as the property at W n. B.
Rodges ads of'Braimon & Anel.son
bearers.
One hundred-and twenty five acres of

land, mtore er less, whereon the dt'fendaut
lives .aljoning lands of Dudluy Rountree,
Wade (!iver and others, levied an ns the
protpet) of Charles Powell, ads David
Powell rt others severally.
One huired and twenty :eres, ofhand,

mnore or less. weterein the defewl.,nt hvecsc,
adjomininmg let..ds of J ames Scotbeorough andie
ethejrs levied on as the prope'rty of'.Jarth-.
cimI Ntmey Martiej, ads of William T.p
Bush atnd ottere.
Four bhtndred acres ~of lanri, more or

lees, adjoining lands of John Jotnes, Dant-
sel Prescott, Je,*ah [L. Lanheem and others,
le-vied 'no as the propierty of Betsey Mays,
ads oaf Epheraine Amancker and othe'rs.
One hundtrte.Pcreso land. mtore or less,

Sheremrt the D.-tendaint lives, adjoining
Uttds of Johnt Trappl. A-mon $talhswrth,
A lex:s,mder 1ltollingsworth anti Simpsn
Matthews, levied on as the propeerty of'
John i'rgrtl e, a-la of Simpson W. Cor-

'Ote nundred a;nd sixab-six acre-siof land,
tiore ort h--.es, adjitting lands of Nirs. Mary

r uderson. Geu. Samuel aind others. levi. d
on as the proerty ofl Peter Hancoek, uds
efJnmn a Miller.
Twenty-two 'acres of land, moere or less,

on wheichm there is a Tannery, and the resi-
dence of the defendantt. adjoinine lanmds of
F. U'Conner and Theopihtus Luindy levied
on a Ihe proeportv of MI. L Gearty, aeds of
F. O'Conner aw'l others severally.
'The tract cf land whereon the djefen-

dent lives. adjoininaglands ofJames Stew
ar', Rieard Weathmeringion and oethers,
levied on as the prop)erty of' Joseph Fe r-p-
son. ads of' Pienkney H. Ash.
Four hundred' acres of lantd, tmoraen'r

less, whereon the defendant lives. adjoin-
ing lanids of John Doby, Joel Reoel Rojper
and others; levied oen as- the proepe'rty of
Elbert Dieby-, ads of Anna Anderson iand
dtters ,severally.
One hundreet and twenty acres of land,

more or less. wVh-reOn the dlefetidanit lives,I
djining lands tof Guthridgeo Che.edham,
Washington Streree aend others, levied on
asthme property of William Batiley, ads o

ameis Bailey f

Three hundred acres of land, more or
less, whereon the defendant lives. aidjesin-
ng fands of Mary Stroeme and others,I
evied on as the prope'rty of- Wallismn
Stroimo, Senior, ads of S-amnpseu Sullivan
id others severally.
Obe huindred -and seventy acres of land,
ore or less, a hereon the defendant lives,
djoinging lands of Ehizibeth Whitlock,
lohn Whitle-ck, Joehnt Green atnd others,
levied on as the property of Laurens Wil-
ing. ads of Win. WVitlock-.
Three hundred acres of land, moreoer

les, wireeon the defendant lives, adjoin-
ing lanids of Mvr- Mary Strome and others,
levied on as tlee property of Hezekiah
Strone, ads Sampson Sallivatn, bearer.
A House and Lot in the Town-of Ham-.
urg, known in the plan ofrsaid Town as lot -

'Io. tna hundred and twenty nine(229),j
aving fifty feet Front, by tw.o, hundred-feet r
leep, levied on as -the property of J. *W. ti
farborwigh, ads of J:_Quartielium, T C. (
Two and a half'acres -of; ldad,..more o]

as, whereoni is: situjatedia.ksaw-Mill..on~Iear Branch Creek, waters-of-5 I:Jrse
sete adjoining. Iande of"Barah Marsh

and A mory Sibley,and also, twolbndred
i'esof laud, more r'lesdjoi' i ntds

ofJI4t!.PSpIfwrid 'othei~ss, Barb leviedon a4',6 poperty of "JhlIfarsi idsof
Satt Battl aid olirse geveral .
Three.hondred acrds ilf tlisd mors of

less, whereon the defendant liead bin..
ing lands of James-Swearieiiwf!aisnEddins-aud others. leviedon aaifrnproper-
ty of Ervin Kirksey. ads of S- F. Goode
and others severally.
One negro man named Galpliii favied

on as the property of Daniel Mqseley, ads
James Randall.
One negro named Gieen, levied on as

the property of Philip Pow, adu- .L. A
Hobbs and J. S. Harrison, foriie -use of
another. -

Ono negro boy slave named Tam .levied
on as the property of . T. Moore. ads
Jacob Long. A. .7
One negro man named QueenWinvied

on as the property of A. :G."Leek, ads of
Thos. D. Dyson and others. severally.One grey Mare. levied un as the'proper-
ty of Charles Bugg. ads of George Pope-One sorrel Stallion, levied ottnas the
property of Starling Turner, ads Charles
J Glover and others.
One negro boy Nat, and .negro oman

Creasy, levied on: as the propery ofGeu.
W. Pardue, ads of Wm. R. Neal bearer,
Robert D. Glover and othersaveraly*Terms of sale, cash.

H. BOULWAREB.";
Sept10 4c" 43

S ER1FF's SALES
State of South Cari-pina,

EDOEFIELD DISTRI.C'A'
Anstin Rowe, Applicant, '.Sutmons8

V8. -in
Mart Rowe & others, deft's. 'Partitiont.YY an order from John Hill. Esquire,

Ordinary of l&lefield iitrict,-l will
prroeed to sell in the above stated cse at
Edgefiel' Cnur' House, on the first Mon*
day in Ortober next, on a credit until
the first of January net. lantds belofiging
to the estate of Wilkam B. Rowe, dee'd.,
situate in the District and State aforesaid,
near T. J. Dyson's Mill; containingfifteen
acres more or less, adjoining lands of
William Mays. T:J. Dyson, ai"d.others.
The purchaser will be required to give
bond and security, and a mortgage of the
premises, to the Ordinary, to secure the
purchase money. Costs to be paid-in cash.

H. BOULWARE;S-E. D.
September 9 4t - 33

Sherif' Sale.
State of South UarOlina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
John P. Quatlebum. Appl't.

VS.. -,Petition
Ito.e Anti Quattlebum, and for

others, defendatnts. )Partiton.
Y an order from John Hill, Esquire.
Ordinary of Edgefield .District, I will

proceed to'sell in the above stated case, at
Edgefield Court House, on- ihe 'firt 3Ion
day in October next, Ian-dd-blonging to
the estate of David Qutanlebum;. dec'd.,
situate in the District antd Statelaforesaid,
on Rocky creek, waters :of Cuffeetown
creek, contoining five hundted- and five
acres. nore or less, hounded:by lands of
the estate of John An.lerson,-de'd., E. Bi.
1i.-!cher, L. H. Mondy. and others, to he
sold on a credit of twelve -months. The
puItohaser will be tsequired to give bond
and seenrity. and a ...ottrnge of the prem-
ke. to the Ordinary. to secure the purchase
mon''v. Costs to he paid in cash.

~11. IOUL W.ARE, S. -E. I).

N(ate ofi Soth Cariolit a~
E'LGEFIELD DkITRICT.

INEQUItiY.
Jonat',an Johson atnd WIe. Summons
vs. Fr-enman H.- Roper ani. an Par-

Wif-- and others. tition.

N~OTlCE is befrtby giiven that tby vir-
LtwuIofti order fromn the Court ol

l'quay, I shall soil at Edgefield Court
Hiose, on the-first .Mondaty in October
nex', the Real E-tnate of Charles Lim-
becker, dleceased, viz:

One tratct of' land, sitourt'ed in the Di,
trict antd State aforesaid=, oh 1loise Greek,
adjoining lan-Is of Jhdn Sullhvan, David.
M. Glover. Geortge Getsoit and others, and:
con'atming tw~o hundred sud sixly acres,
mnore or less.
Said fandl will he sold on a credit of~

one amd tw. year4, (ext ept as to'sO mtuch'
a" still pav 'a'- cos- or this suit, which is'
to be paid an cash)

P.rhrsto .'ive bend and good soi
cut-yt p.wru- the, purchatse motley.

8. '8 ''O.MPK N.S. C- E.X D.
C'--;;e Oibc.-. &pt. 8 4' 31

BM'JtIN iufLL. Esquire. Ordinaryi
M ereas Sauelti Clark hath applied to

mue for letters of Admninie~tration, on all

and singanar the v~odteand chtattels, rights
aud credits ot Uh-4ek BP Clarin late of said

Disti, aforesaad. de*ceabed.
Tlhese are, therefore. ro dite and admon-

ish aill anid sintgular, the kiuIi'ed'andrrd-
tsors or the said deceased, to beratd'appearc
before me. at our next Ordinary'sr Court
For the said District, to be holden al Edge-
Field Court House on the 5th day of
Lctober next, to 'hots cause, if auf,

Ahy the staid-admintstration should no: bet
trasnted'
Given under'miha-ndand'scal, this the i

[4th day of Sepaletr, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred -and for-
y-si, and in -tlle-seventv-frst year of
uerican- udopendence.

-.OHlN HiLL, 0. B. D. p
Sept. 16: 2

- 34-
State of Southi Carolina, *
EDGEFLDm DISTRICT.

INEQUITY. h
;ampson 1H. Mayt' and *Jobhn Bill
*B. Nays, vs.. Frmnces M. 4- :for

Mays and othersk J Partitiotr

[P appearing to tmy' satisfaction thsiWilliam

EBaaoeefsthpdefendants-inthisease,sidem sWitboat the limits of tis State, ordered
tot the said Williai l.Mays, i1o appearin this y
ourt, plead, anawver or demar to this'-Bill,. a
'hiti three montiis froim the data of the pub. j
ation Sihlirder,-rhe aijd Bill bd taken!
*oifed hgiiiht'ilii.. - . :'-

S.'8,TQMgEKSt-c.E.L. t.
1Au.1n.18ds. -" -. 3 m; ~9~ .-

PROCL fATIe1r-

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,.
CRAnLESTOn (S. C.,) Sept. 16. 1846.

By Bi.t Excellency WM. A IKEN. Esq..
Governor and Commander in Chief in
and over the State of South Carolina
WH EREA. information has been re-

ceived at this Department of a delibe-
rate and atrocious murder having been coal-
mitted on the'body of Thomas Smiley, of
Fairfield Ditrict, on the 5th Augodt. by one
JAMES M SIMPSON, of the saine neigh-
borhood, and 'that the said Jamesi M Simpson
has absconded' Now know ye that justice
may he had-I do hereby of'er a reward of
TWO HUNDRED' DOLLARS for the ap-
prehension and safe delivery of the said James
M. Sipson in any Ja t in this State. He is
about 6 feet 1 inch high. light hair, stoops in
the shotilder, downcast look, spare built, and
had a long beard on his under chin and 'neck.
rather inclined to be rude.

Given under my hand this 16th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of ortr' Lord one tl-usand
eight hundred gnd forty-sik, and in the seven
teth year of American Independence.WLLIAM AIKEN.

By the Governor.
RoBERT Q. PiscxNay. Secretary of State.
All the p.ipersin the State will publish the

above twice. Sept 23 2t 3s.
ELECToiN RESOLVES

FOR OCTOBER 1846.
50 MUCH AS RELATES TO EDGEFIELD DtS-

TRICT --

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATITES,
December 15, 1845.

r HE Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, to whom were referred strodry

Petitions, praying thd establishment of new
places of Elections, and the appointment of
tManagers for the next General Election, have
had the same. under consideration, and beg
leave to submit the following Report; and re-

commend the adoption of the following Reso-
ltions:

Res'ohoed. That the Elections to b' holden
on the second Monday in October next, and
the-day following, for Members of Congress,
State Sonators, and Members of the House of
Representatives, ehall be held at the following
places-and conducted by the following persons:

EDGEFIEL) DISTRICT.
At the Coat House-J. H. Mims, G. A

Addison and M. Frazer.
Longmire's-Jasper H. Yeldell, J. P. Perri.

and J. Anderson.
Ridge-S. Watson, L. Holmes and E W

Perry.
Collier's-C. G. darrett, William Prescott

and William G. Hammond.
Cherokee Ponds-5. W. Gardner, Joel Cut=

ry mid D Sha*.
Pine House-G. W. Jones, Ben. Hatcher

and A. aliles.
Tewle's-Oliver Towles, Willictr May and

S. Chapp'el.
D'unt,n's-=Ab1W N Daniel, Wiley Griffin

and J. F. Burns.
Shepherd's--E. Lagroon; E:- Bledsoe and

S. Cook.
Smiley's=-T. Nirchblson, J Wright A'dnir

and' D. Strother.
Hamburg-George Parrot. M R. Smith and

Robert Anderson
Mt. Willing- ihiir Simkins, Levi R. Wil-

son and' MenaeSwer Pndget.
Richardson's-lohn Sentell, S:Attaway and

H. White.
('oleman's-J. ?.I. Maynard, H.- B'ulware

and t. Yarborough.
Park's- R Hardy, Aticus Tucker and Wm.

Parks.
Perry's-George -I1ewet, J. Wise and D.

Coleman.
Moore'g-William P. Andre'w. Jr., F G.

Malriaa and William Ross.
Sh:,tterild-J. T'. Harrnson, Johd R6dgers

and 8. 5. Shiadreck.
Allen's-A. P. Kennaid, A. Tutner and S.-

Matthews.
Powel's-S. Wise, James Powell and John

Glover.
Lont.'s-Ker Dewalt, 3. D. Bouknighit and
Holley
Nails'-G. W. Miller, Henry Nail anad lien-
ryCox.
Dorns-J. F. May. John Dorn and A. May.
Randall's---Colin Rhodes, W. N. Sweeren-
ginand A. Hatcher.
Bon ware's-John Lott, 3. G-omillion, and I.
Eidsom.
Red Hill-L. Collhns, 3. B. Holmes and E.
WIaiel
Rohells-J. Blackweli,-Sterling Freeman
mndV. C. Robertson.
Crepps'-RI. Gregory J'. Crepps and A'.
Crepps.

Rehoboth-4, H, Chamberltaine, lbs. A. Tab-
betand Elbert' Bland.-
Etheidge's-J. Rhiinehurt.'J. Etheritige und'
E.Caughmn.
Trhe Eletion~to .be held twiodayd at'eddth
plate.The baagersto meet at the C. House
Wednesiday, c imat thie votes anda declare
theeledtion'.
One Memnlier' of Congrese, six Re'paesent'a-
ivesand one Senator to be elietd.

8. Polls to be opiened-. at'9 o'clock. k M.
mdclosed at 4 o'cloek P. M with dodiavhbkt

ntervsh'r. Ttiaboxi vessel or bag, to. he sealed
ip en the polls8 are 'losed, and not to he

apened, except to receive votos on the second
lay.and to conhat the vot.-s at the regular timue
md-plac-e.

september 2g 3 32'

Notice.
rOAdmninistrators: Executors and Guar-
dians, who have nt made ann returns

*ftheir transactions as suchb, for the curiet
ea, are respectfully reqiied to atterud to

hisdutywithioft further delay, as the time
recied by law has already expired. It is
esirable that those who are intrusted with

jchbtusiness should attend to it in the proper
useto prevent the paynmnt of cost. a forf'ei-

nieoftheir Commissions, and a grear deal of
tregulaity In busimness.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D).
Jly15 tf 25

lI'otuee.-
Oneialar's Orrtcz t,-5th August. 1846.
1HE Estate of Enoch Walker, deceatsed,
.baing Der-eliet; and thtepapiers having-
senplaced in my hands forasettlement ofthe
n.tate,those indebted are hereby notified to

make payment tonie immaediately, and those
avgdemandls to. present them propenrhy at-

ted, on-or before the-Jet day oi'January next,
JOHN H ILL, o. N. De *e

ugst26 --- tiJ 31' i

SUPersons having demands against
ItEstetgof Win. Bruneon, die.-

ased,are requiested to render them in
e briingti6 lad. ..Thise indebted 'to aid -

state gres reguested to tmake immediate

-D. BRUNlSON, Eigeutdr ej
ril 224 i

Al Important'ttrL
PIE8E REAel T',

This lola iog itter frm :D,_d
bam, of: Lowell, Mass,. but speaks:th~e a

g
dbrorin languago of li::ndreds of- obr

sicias, who hv u'iedl, and? theero ,
know how to appreciate Jayne'sEspeero-
rant.

LowEsl., Mass., Jan.:27 1846..
Mr. DavidJayne:
Dear Sir-I :have used your-edicine,

(so universally known as Jayne':Espec-
toraut). i0i,my practice for a numbersof
years, and can most truly say, that I have
been more successful in the use ofthat as
a mild, safe and thorough zpeetorant.
thanof any which I have ever. used. It
is the best for the following obvious rea-
sons. It does not if given in. proper do-
ses, occasion a disagreeable. nausea. It
does not weaken the lungs and: prostrate
the system, like most other Expectorants
in common use, nor does it abate the ap-
petite of.tbe patient, like other nauseating
medicines, which have been.used by: the
faculty. In a word it is nearly or quite
the thing which has. been sought for by
many of the faculty for ages gone by.

1 remain, yours, &r;u-
LUTHER BRIGHAM, M. b..
FEVER AND AUUE.

Jayne's Ague Pills are warranted to
make a perfect and lasting cure of Fevet
and Ague.

Price One Dollar a Bottle.
R. S.. ROBERTS is Dr. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefield Court House.
Sept23 3t 35

Brought to the gall
b this District, a negro man, whc
®says his name is EDMUND, and

that he belongs to Mr. Daniel -Rountree,
who he says lives on the Post Road, neai
Cniteetown, Creek, Abbe.ville Distrlci.-
Said fellow is about five feet, threeor'fout
inches high of light completioe. between
21 and 23-years of age, and weighs about
155 pounds. He has a small scar on hit
upper lip, and also one on his forehead.
He says lie has been runaway abbte tic
weeks.

' he owner is requested to come for
ward, prove property, pay all charges,
and take him away, of he will be dealt
with according to law.

C. H. GOODMAN, Jair..
september2 P f( 35.

READ! READ!! READ! !!-Having
ned HEWE'S NERVE and ,BONE

LINIMENT, prepared byJOSEPH T.ROW,
LAND, I can certify to its good effeetsi A
troublesome rheunatic affections in my righi
shoulder of three years' atiiding, was by a
few applications thor;ughly chred: Fifteen
months have'elapsed since. its use, without a
recurrence of the comlaiut. Several relatives
and friends to whm :have. recommended it,
have also received great bbnefits from its use.
A general hupwledge, of its viruses would be
the sou'rce of the' aleviation of mich pain and
inconvenience. With this object in view,]
have vikorit solicitation authnrised Mr. Row.
land to make use-of this testimonial as -he may
think' proper. THOSJ. HOUPT.

291 North Sixth street, Phil.
For sale at .Edgefiefd C. I. by R. S. ROB.

EtTS, Agent. ,eptl6 .3g-
A CARD

.1Ne8 C red!?
PaLiDiLFaiA Ns. ,1842.

Messrs. Edntorar i-s there are many
perstins wht are suffering much from
lHemorrhoiees', -or Piles, f would inform
teem, through the medium ofyour paper,
that after many yearuafflwtion with them,
atnd having in' vain sougn-reliefrmva-
rious'hysicriauythat I have -at length
hee' completely curec by the use of fotdr
botiles of Dr Jayne's' Vermifuage, which
has not only cured .me of'. the. Piles, but
has greatly benefitted my health: oilher-

ise. HUMANITY.
fAN' ALTERATIVE, an A'l-

cea tive and Depurative Preparation, cemn-
biting all' the mnedicitral virtues of those
aricles, ifair long experience has proved
to possess the most sate and efficient al-
aerative aud deobstruent properties, for tbe
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swel-
lings, Ulcers, Scrofu1'ous' Cancerous and'
Indolent Tumnoura, Rtheumatism, Gout,
Scurvy, Neuralgia, or~ Tib-Douleureux,,
Cancer, Goitre or Brouhlile, (swelled
neck,) enlargements of the bones, joints,
or ligaments, or of the ovtaties. liver,
spleen, kidneys, &c. All the va:'ious'Disa-
eases' of the Skin, such as ttler, ring
wormsliiles, pimples, cabuncles, &c., dropr-
sical swolliiags, constitutional disorders'
and diseases' originating, fromr .a depraved
or impure state of the blood~orother fluids
of the bosdy.
Prepared only by Dr. D.,Tayno, No. 8

South Third street, Philadelphia.
(4TR. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, at

Edgefield Court House, S. C.
Becaare of CousMkereigs !
Septembier16 3 t 34

f 100TH ACHE CURED.-
..Mr. Jossta RowAHD, No; 3W'Marfetstr.et-
Dear Str:-After having suffered manydya and nights with 'an .excruciating: toothsche,' uand'tried every 'other remedy without

relieft. I- was induced to try the effect ofiyour
MIAGIC LOTION, and tomy utter autonish
nent. I Was completely cured ins fve'minutes.'

Yours, BARTLE SHEE.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25th, 1846.
Sold by Rt. S.-KOBERTS; Agent,-EdgefieldD. H., Southb Carolinw.
september 2 3 32J
-L prosNotice..
LL proshin dmnsagainst the

L.essate of David Richardon are request-
d :o present them immediately, pi'operff at-
esed. and all debtorsaoftbeestate, are required
o malke prompt payment, as the affairs' of the
state are about to be closed.

JAS-' M. RfCHARDSON,
JAS. S. GUIGNARD,

' Ezstors.
Mayl1 .y 158

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the
L.estate of Henry Carr, dec'd., aret request.

d to present them legally attested. and those
rdbted are regneted to snake immediate pay-

nnTOS,LAKE A4miaistrator.'
Jnne3 til 1O'

Shrebgvenilappliationwill sItSozhebLgsetar at
ts nx

lter. tiWe'charte'r of the " n~e-o ~ Js
tigi're to 'le' Town giil the cctb?

ight to~grant Tavern -Lanes,,ad. s or6to

DGE:FJ1L D WETRIO."T:eujt
4/IS'T F1t
44f @1

t

Brt. havio ' B{~ t-
schedule on oath,. a

in that~~ th totimt lemt

field Con House9, on a
in October uaet.r ona'-Ch .'
the Court may oteritri
next, at Widkplace. slid aW p
the said LewisT.'W'igfl;me eo
monied, peoumell 'or
and there is seai Lour t' lit d t
any they can,, salby the bbeS6 3 l~
aforesaid should ~utbe gr.1e 7I
Lewis T W igfaflln"on~i~
assignment required y ;tfie
said. -

THOS:G.BACOlAwI
Clerk'sOfflset duly~t3; _______ "__

State ,of.- 5Iiitii
IN THE.. COMMO PCALEB B~OD10'
BROADWATERB.

rested and arcnw'confined wtnd ~ ij
Ofthe Jail of Edgefleld Districi, b "a ofwrtof capins ad matifacie dq~jio
Goode & Lyon, havioghiled ttzer ijth
a schedule on oath;.- or, theft w w
effects with the purpose ofobtaniughb.bpe.
fits of the act of the Gsemrdam,,
maly salled th novnt ~ttt
Public Niotice isuherebygivewtlatt(b~l
ofthe suid. Caleb Bradwaeaudi -D
water w1l1 6e~beard and eom'idvedjaofCotddl Pieas for Egefield wia '
Edgefield 'Court'Ht~dseafthb-+dy
Octoffer ne*c,di bd tber&d a !G~t

mansy-order duing :the trm, oemmse f
the first Mond i nOcfobet neattatsa -
and' altl the'c dfoci of les ilWdCakbr ^ ,
water and I): M. Btud il'.aIj e sdmitawmonad- personally,: or by~attosnsy;;,1wed;
there in saidCourt, toihd0 'cegu ,jiawmcan, wh~y the benefits of #,u.A for ,-ssa
should no b D;gra edY e d'rae;t ."

ecuting'then"asigmeut.required, byahs eg

aesa;... THUS. C. BAC i; d:.'.
crerk's Office, June 22nd,' 1846. ' '' ' '
Julyl yJ 3

State- of- South v~aoina-::
EDOEFlELl-DSTt3Tf^,:-

IN THE: COAXN!' Mr3 jA6 a
Robiasons & Caldwell, )

vs.. Bait ft's ;.
Oliver Sninps. 1

-LIERI. SIJfPSO?4111s1 to't'uo' ithe
c iIoy ofthe Sheriff ef. EdeiDis.:

trio, by virtue of-thcuurrdix , ofJi Eil, at
the apjtpf Robintson. &t: Caldwuol,4aving iled,
his~petiti', with aeb'uilt~e' on, oathb, f fn.
obtaining the beneffsd' ls0Acwfsh m
mIl'Assemblv, called' tie InsoIJaiLDebtors:.
Acts. .Public Netili isbaerel *iven,.'Thatdwe
petitioja ofiadeid 0ll r iinpki 'tiil be'

hadan eotiuie'ed 'inthsC~nrtf muugob
Pleas, for CJgdheld 1,11.u atojaldou!
.Bonser, on the a -aso
on. Such other- dhj' ~I -tbe' £outwgsJreduring the term, eowmneuciaan the int Aiqi-
day in October rit, at. at plucm, -nndalfrhe
diediator. oftle said Oliver Suipson are hereby
suknmnoned, ;persaluly. r by-aurrnsy :than-
amid'there in said C'ourt, wtahow.eause..-4auy


